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Zoology. - "On tlle sb'ltctu1'e of the nel've-cells in tlte cent1Ytl ~ 

ne1'110tbS system of Branchiostonta lanceolat'wn." (First comm.) 
By Dr. J, BOHKE. (Communicated b.r Pl'of. G. C. J. VosMAlm). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 26, 1907). 

The methods of staining the elements of fhe nenous sJstem, 
published in recent years by RAlIWN Y CA.TAL, DONAGGIO, alld especialJy 
by BIELSCIIOWSKY, have enabled us to study the minute structure ot 
the ganglion-cells not on1y of the lowel' animals but also of the -
vertebrates with more success than before. Aftel' having published 
in These Pl'oceedings, some yeal'& ago 1), the results of my farmer 

~ invesiigations on the stl'uctUl'e of the nel've-cells of Bl'anchiostoma, 
then studied by means of tlle goldmethod of ApATHY, it seemed ad
visable to descl'ibe here too the l'esults of my recent investigations 
on the same subject by means of the methods mentioned above, 
because they extend and complete mJ former l'eslllts in sevel'al 
directions. 

Contradictory to the resuIts of EDINGIm 2\, the 0111y author who 
studieel the central l1e1'vons system of amphioxus by means of tÏ1e 
methoel of BmLSCHOWSKY, viz. that the method gave ()nly scanty 
J'csnlts for tIle neul'ofibrillae in the ceUs, in my pl'epal'ations, stained 
aftel' the method of BIEJ,SCIlOWSKY-·PQI,LACK, in a g'l'eat nnmbel' of 

( 

HOl'rc-eells of several specimens of Branchiostoma a very cleal' and 
disfinct picture was obtained of the neul'ofibrillae, not only in the 
ncrve-fi bres, bnt also in the body of the nerve-cells. 

Prepal'ations of matel'ial pl'esel'ved ill a mixture of platinum chloride
osmic acid-acetic acid and cOITo&ive sublimate 3), [l,nd staincd in tbin 
se('tions with il'on-haematoxJ'lin aftel' HmDENHA1N, were used as control 
and for tIJc study of the protoplasmic strnctures bet ween the neul'O
fibl'illae. 

The different cell-fol'ms of the centl'[l,l nervous system gave thel'e, 
whel'c ihey were satisfaetol'ily stainecl, as a l'Llle the same mode of 
alTangement of the nenrofibl'illae in t11e cell-body; thel'ofol'e I wil! 
restl'ict myself to descl'ibe here only some ceIl-forms at length anel 
only l'del' briefly to thc stJ'UctUl'C of othel' eells. At anothcr place 
I hope soon 10 g,ive more and fuller details. 

1) Pl'oceedings Roy. Akad. of Sc. Amsterdam, of the meeting of Oct. 25, 1902. 
2) Anat. Anzeiger, Bd, 28, No. 17, 1 S, 24 Aprjl 1903. 

" 3) According to Dr. LEG ROS tlle best method for the prcscrvation of the net'vons 
system of Branchiostoma. I can fully agree wilh him in this statement. This 
mixture givcs beller resulLs than all the othel's I tried. 
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1. As is we11 known, the very large nerve-cells ("Kolossalzellen") 
lying at abollt eqllal clistances fl'om each othel' in the axis of the 
spinal cOl'd, posl:>ess a thick axon ie filwc, that afteL'leaving the cell-body 
describp.R a cha,ractel'istic rurve anel passel:> into one of the colossal 
nerve-fibres that run in a, longitnelinal dil'ection thl'ough ihe spinal 
cord, anel a number of elendrites, spl'Ïnging fl'om the cell-body at 
clifferen t poin tso 

Sections of these cells, stailled aftel' the l11ethocl of BmLsCnOWSKY, 
give a very elear pictme of the neul'otibnllm' strllctUl'e. In a section 
in whic:h only some of the dendrites are to be seen, and not the 
axonic fibre with its "cone el'entrance" (of which more later on) 
these cells show an arrangement of the neul'ofibl'illae as shown in 
fig. 1. 

The cell is sl1l'l'ounclecl by a glious ca,psule, compol:>e(l of fine 
interwoven fibrillae. The pl'eservation of the nervous system in formol, 
necessary for the BlELSCHOWSKY-reaction, causes the cells to shrink a 
litde, so that the pel'icellnlar cavity is larger than it is in normal 
life and in well-presel'ved spccimens. Witbin the ceIl-body the 
nenrofibrillae form a very distinct anel reglllar netw01'k. Evel'ywhere 
they anastomose with each otber, nowhe1'e I could discover free 
running fibres. The meshes are regnlar, round Ol' manysided, anel 
nearly all of abollt the same size. A sllbpe1'jpheral zone is formeel, 
where the meshes are somewhat smaller anel the composing neuro
fibrillae a httle coarser. From this zone a few coarse neurofibl'illae may 
be folIo wed in the netwol'k raeliating to tbe centl'al zone al'ollncl tbe 
nucleus. The nucleus itself is not coloul'ed in these preparations, but 
is only to l·e seen as a clear l'ounel Ol' oval spot 111 the midst of the 
darkly siained network of the nenrofib1'illae. There where a dencll'ite 
leaves the cell-body, the meshes of the network are elongateel in the 
direction of the processus (fig. 1, 40, 6). In the dendl'ites themselves, 
at least in the coarser ones, the anastomosing of the nellrofibl'illa,e 
is to be seen still at some distance from the cell-bocly. In fig. 1 is 
drawn a section of 7 tt thick. In three of the following sections, 
passing through the elendrites, whose ol'igin is shown in fig. 1, I 
con1d still see the anastomosing of the composing neurofibl'illae. In 
fig. 2 is drawn one of the large dendrites of a similal' colossal ceJl 
thel'e where it branches in(o two. The network of ihe nemofibrillae, 
several COat'ser (and more elarkly stained) ilbrillae, and the continllity 
of the networlc in both branches is cleal'ly to be seen. In tbe finer 
dendl'ites tlle neurofibrillae seem io become isolated soone1' aftel' 
having left the cell-body (tig. 1 at b). The same is to be seen in the 
smaller nel've-cells of tlle spinal cord lfigs. 4b, 6). 
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The axon of the co1ossal nel've-cells bas a somewhat different 
stl'UCLUl'e. As I described in my fOl'mer paper 1), the colossal ne1'\'e
fib1'es contain a gl'eat llUllIbel' of closely set exceedipgly fine separate 
fibl'illae, which in well-pl'esel'vecl preparations are distl'ibuted regular1y 
tlJl'ough the who1e extent of the fibre. Thel'e where thc axon enters 
the eell, this bundie of neul'ofibrillae may be folIo weel some way 
into tlle ceIl-body; we see the fibl'es clescl'ibe a curve or vortex 
arollnd the nucleus, anel tIJen t he thin fibl'es l1Jeit into the somewhat 
com'ser netw01'k of the neu1'ofibrillae descl'ibed above. 

The smaller, mccliumsizec! anc! smallest nerve-ceUs of Branchiostoma, 
such as those that are c!rawn in figg'. 4, 5 anel 6, at the same seale 
as tlle ceIl figlU'ed in fig. 1, show tIle same arrangement of the 
nemofibl'illae as the' colossal nel've-cells, viz. a regular network, the 
mesheó elongated there whel'e a denc!rite Ol' axon leaves the ceIl, 
more 0)' 1ess rounded in the cen(l'e of the cell-body. The subperi- ' 
pheral zone wlth fin el' nIeshes and coal'ser fibrillae I could not find 
here; the network óeemed evel'ywhere to be regular throughout the 
eeIl-body. In fig. 4a ancl 46 two sections thl'ough the same medium
sized nerve-cell are drawn. In fig. Ja the nurleus is to be seen, and 
on it a ve1'y regl1Iar network of nenrofibrillae, with only one lityer 
of meshes, anel thel'efore gi ving ti, vel'y deal' Idea of tile l'egularity 
of the netwol'lc This seetion passes tltl'ollgh the centl'e of the ceU
body. Fig. 4b shows the pe1'ipheml part of the same cell. The 
meshes are here more elongaled in the dil'ection of the pl'ocessus, 
and in the net\Vodc some fibl'illae are coarsel' and more clarkly 
s(ained j all of these rnn in the direction of tlle c!endrite and lenve 
the cell-body thel'e j inside tbe cell they form part of the general 
netwol'k; in tbe dendl'ite they run more Ol' 1ess parallel to each othel' 
and do not anastomose any more (see page 2). Tbe samê features 
are to be seen very clearly - in fig. 6, showing the neurofibrillar 
stl'ucture of anol11e1' medinmsized nerve-cell lying somewhat more 
cephalad i.n the spinal cOl·d. 

In fig. 5 is drawn a very small ganglion cel! (magnified to the' 
same seale as the foregoing figures). Here too the nehvork of the 
neurofibrillae is easily to be seen and the meshes al'e of about the 
same size as in t11e mediumsized nel've-cells described above, thongh 
smaller than in the eolossal ganglion ceIls. 

Fusiform eells, in whieh the neul'ofibl'illae simply pass through 
the een-body from one processus to the other without interruption, 
as I elesCl'ibe§ .. tl}~,m in my fOl'~l1er paper, I was not able to flnd in 

1) These proceedings, Meeting of Oct. 25, 1902. 
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the preparations stained aftel' BIELSOHOWSKY. Where the neurofibl'illae 
wel'e visible, they fOl'meu a neLwol'k. In my preparations stained 
with chloride of gold aftel' ApA'l'IlY, whieh I Iookecl over 1'01' these eells 
I however found them again. The IlJlilltel'l'l1pLed course of Lhe nel1l'O
fibrillae was elearly to be seen. They are howevel' only ver)' ral'ely 
met with. 

So we find in neal'ly all the eel1s a networlc of neurofibrillae 
with regulal' meshes. In full-gl'owlI anirnals thc meshes in different 
eells are of abont the same size. But when we examille the same 
kind of eeUs (fol' example the eolossal gangllOl1 eells) in vel'y smaIl 
animais, we find a neul'ofibl'illal' nch"lol'k of (he same 1'egularity but 
with murh smaller meshes. So when we compare fig. 1, a eolosbal 
ganglion eeIl of a fullgrown Bl'anehiostoma of 48 m.m. in length, 
with fig. 3, an analogne ceIl of au animal of 6 m.m. in length, we 
finel a mneh smaller-meshecl lletworlc Those small auimals have 
finisheel theil' metamol'phosis alreacly, anel present nearly the same 
organisation 'as the aelult animal. The llel've-eells therefo1'e seem to 
have assumed already the definite arl't1.ngement of their nenrofibl'illar 
structul'e, but the meshes are much smaller. During the fol1owing 
growth of the nerve-eells the retirulnm grows, but the strueture 
remains the same. In different adult specimens the size of the meshes 
seemed always to be of the same order, and only to present the 
slight differenees mentioned above. 

When \~re compare this with the neUl'ofibrilIar stl'l1etl1l'e, clesCl'ibed 
for the ganglion eells of other animais, I will here espeeially ea1l 
attention to the description of, APATHY fol' Hil'udineae and Vermes, 
of BOCHENEK for Hehx, of DONAGGIO, CAJAL, MICHOTTE, LEGENDRE and 
the many authors, who have studled the ganglioncells of the higher 
vertebl'ates by means of the ne"T elective histologicalmethods. Among 
the descriptions by these autho1's of the neurofibrillal' strnrture in 
the nel've-cells of the reprf'sentatives of different classes of the animal 
kingelom, that of Bl'anchiostoma takes just the place, we gc-mel'ally 
give to that animal in the animal series. Is fig. 7 is drawn a 
sensory eeH of a Pontobclella, with the nellrofibl'illal' stl'ueture stainëd 
aftel' APATHY. We .see a ver)' eoarse network al'ound the nucleus, 
with fibrillae l'acliating to the pel'iphel'y and fOl'ming' there a seconcl 
network. The g'anglion eells of Helix give aceol'ding to BOCHENEK 1) 
a. rnuch fin er networlc The meshes of this network are still much 
larger tban those of the nerve-cells of Bl'anchiostornu,; these in their 
turn are large)' and the fibl'illae coarser than the neurofibrillar struc-

1) Le Nevraxe, Vol. lIl, Fase. 1. 1901. page 85. 
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I ture, ns it pl'esenis itself in well-stnined prepnrniions of the nerve-eells 
of the higher vertebrntes (nb for exmnple in the splendid figures of 
DONAGGIO). It seems that tlle highel' is the _organisation of the animal, 
and in conscquence t!mt of the nerve-cells, the finer and more regulal' 
is the netwol'k of' the lleUl'ofibl'illae in the nel've-cells. (cf. BOCIIENEK). 

The networli: of the neUl'ofibrillae has lIO definile conneetion with the 
pl'otoplasma-reiieulum. In preparations, pl'esel'vecl in a mixture of 
HmUl1ANN's fluid anel cOl'l'osive sublimate, anel stained with iron
haematoxy lin, the pl'olopli1sma has a very fine granlllar Ol' fibrillal' 
stl'uetlll'e, anel in the centre of man,)' ceUs are shown CUl'ÏOllS diversely
slmped differentiations IhaL l'emincl us of Ihe pseudochl'omosomes 
descl'ibed by HElDENHAIN, and of' the rings, descl'ibed in the ganglion 
eells of vertebrates (Teleostei, Rana). But it would lake us too ttw, 
to describe these details he1'e at some length. 

2. An entil'ely different type of cells ':ye find in the nerve-cells 
which form the large gl'OUp of ganglion eells lying clorsally in tbe 
fOl'emos! part of Ihe spin al cOl'd just behind the braiu ventricle, the 
so-caUed oblongala, extending from the niveau of the infl1ndibulal' 
ol'gan till beyond the first pigmented eye-ceUs. It is characteristic of 
the peeuliar difficulties~ with which Ihe igvestigation of the histology 
of the nervous system of Branchiostoma is encumbel'ed, tb at of the 
large numbel' of authol's, who luwe studied the subject, only JOS1~PH1) 
two yenrs ago gave a uea1'ly accurate account of the structure 
of these cells. Even HEYlIIANS and VAN DER STRICHT in theil' Yery 
elabol'ate study of the histology of' the nel'VOUS system of Brancbi
ostoma, pulJlished in 1898, do 110t say a word about it, and on1y 
in one of' the many beautifu1 drawings, with which tlJeil' PfLpel' is 

. illustrated, in two ceUs a slight inclleaLion of it is to be seen. JOSEPII 
says of these ceIls, thai tliey present at the surfi1ce a finely striated 
border of minute roels, onl1' at the side of the reIl IlU'lleel iowal'ds 
the sUl'f'ace of the animal, anel undel'neath ihis stl'iaied border a 
coarsely gmnulal' dal'kly slaining protoplasm. Tbe same struclure 
JOSEPH descl'ibecl in the cells lying close to the central eanal in tbe 
spinal cOl'd, covel'ed by a pigment-cap, ancl beilIg' supposed, to be 
light-pe1'cepting cells. On these gl'ounds JOSEPII put forward the 
sllggestion, that Ihe dOl'sal gl'Ol1p of cells too consisls of eye-ceJ1s, 
light-pel'cepting cells, cliffering only from the eells of HESSE by tlle 
absence of a pigmenteel cap-shaped cello 

This fal'-l'eaching suggeslion is, I think, not pl'oyed, nol' even made 
pl'obab1e, by the facts. Even in the most carefl1l1y prepal'ed sections 

1) H. JOSEPH: Ueber einige ZeIlstrucluren im Zentralnervensyslem von Amphioxus 
Verh. d. Anatom. Gesellschaft. Jena 1904. p. 16-26. 
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in whieh the struct.ure of both- ceUs was VCl'y clearly to be seen, 
tIJe two types still present some marked differenees, both in the 
nuclei and in the strueture of the protoplasm anel the differeniiations 
on tbe snrfare of the ceUs. According to JoslmI the nuclei of the 
dOl'sal ceUs and of ihe ventL'al eye-cells possessed a similar granular 
structure, eliffering from that of the othel' nerve-cells. In some cases 
th is is true, bnt in othel' cases the same structnre is found in the 
nuclei of oUler cells, and, when we examine a numbel' of prepara
tions, the stl'uctme of the nuclei both of the dOl'sal cells, of the 
ventral light-pel'cepting cells allel of the other nerve-cells presents 
so muny differences and val'ieties, that thet'e cannot be drawn any 
conclusion ont of that. But the capital diifel'ence between the two 
ceIl-forms lies in the absence of a pigmented cap-cell in the dorsal 
cells and tbe totally different form and strüeture of the two types. 

The light-pereepting cells of tbe spin al cord possess a border of 
short minute l'ods, lying close against the cap-shaped pigment cello 
The pl'ocessus of the dOl'sal eells are much longer, and not rocls, 
but exactly shaped )ike hairs, Ol' cilia. These hairs (fig. 8- 11) are 
rather long, slender alld thickly set and their course- is of ten more 
or less wavy. On the same cell they seem to be aU of about the 
same length; the hail's on different ceUs do not vary mnch in length. 

The ventral light-percepting ceUs are all of the same regular form. 
The dOl'sal ceUs howevel' present the most different forms. 1) Some 
are l'ather regtllar (fig. 8), some are long and slender (fig. 9), some 
are of a very irregular shape, but in most cases these ceUs, when 
we reconstruct them from the thin sections, appeal' to have a very 
typical cup-shape. In fig. 10 I have drawn the meelian section 
thl'ongh one of these cups, in which the central hole in the ceIl is 
figured, in fig. j 1 suelt tt cup-shaped ceIl is cut I verticaUy to the 
axis of the cup. 

These eells are slll'l'ollndeel by a glious basket of closely inter\Voven 
fibres (in the figlll'es this networlc is representecl by :1 d:1l'k colour) 
and the cells seem to lil I up the room left by this basket so that 
between tbe surfhce of the cell :1nd the inside of the b:1skei thel'e 
remains ~tll open space, in whicll the hair-like processes of the cell
surface me seen.' In well-preset'veel se('tions ihis space has the same 
width on :111 sides of the eeIl, where the s\U,thee caI'ries the hair-like 
stl'llcturcs. The hail's l'eaeh from the surf ace of the ceIl near)y to . . 

1) Only such eells are described here, which seemed La be perfectly preserved. 

All those éells, of which Lhc irregulul' forlU seemed to be caused by bad preset' • 

vation, are left out of the discussion . 

6 
Prooeedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. X. 
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tbe insic1e of the basket, as may be seen in tlJe figul'es. Thcre wllere 
no hairs are developed, the g'lious fibres lie rlose against the surütce 
of tbe cell-protoplasm (fig. 8, 10, 11). 

Whel'e Jo SE PH consielers tIJe hair-like pl'ócesses to be only pl'e6ent 
at that side of the ceU whieIJ is tllrned towarels tbe slll'faee of the 
animal, I cannot ag ree with him. When we compal'e horizontal anel 
transverse seetions eal'efulJy with eacll oiller, we must draw the -
eonclusion, th at tbc hairs may be cIeveloped on all sic1es of the eeU, 

- except there Wllel'e tlle eeU-body sends a dendritical proeess through 
the glious basket. Even there where the eeU is shapecl like a cup 
Ol' calix, at both sicles of the cup the cilia may be present (figg. 10, 11). 
Tbe cilia at the insiele of the cup are separateel from each other by 
an ingrowth of the fibres of the glious basket (fig. 10). When the 
ceIl is cut at l'ight angles to the axis of Ihe calix, this may lead 1.0 
the appearance of a ring of pl'otoplasm, at both '3ides covel'ed with 
the lJail's, anel sllrrouneling a mass of coiIed-up fibres, the ingl'owing 
fib1'es of the glious basket (fig. 11). 

Tbe pl'otoplasll1 of these eells shows a regular netwo1'k of neul'O
fibrillae, ,,,,hich eliffers f1'om the nehvo1'k of the otlier cells of tbe 
sl)inal corel by its Inueh larger meslles (eompare figg. 8--10, with 
figg. 1-6); onl)' at the pel'iphery of the eeIl, Ilnder the hair-like 
pl'oresses, a fin er networlc of neurofibl'ilIae is to be seen (fig. 8). 
The hairs themselves seem to be implanted on a layel' óf small darkly 
staining granules or small fods, of which the definite structUl'e is 
elifficult to be seen. In many ('ases it is only l'epl~senteel by a some
what more coal'sely gl'amllal' layel' of protoplasm there whel'e tbe 
eeU-body is eovereel with the hairs. 

All these things seem to point io Ihe conrlllsion thai these cells 
do not possess a light-perrepbng fnnction, as suggesteel by JOSEPH. 
The shape of the cells anel Lhe peenliar strllctnre at least are not 
fav01l1'able to the hypothesis. But it is sure, that this gl'onp of cells, 
aU presenting the same peeuliar struetnre, bas a distinct anel pecnliar 
fl1nction. Tbe structnre of the rells reminds us in the {irst p]ace of 
a statie ol'gan, anel espeeially cells ab drawn in fig. 9 anel fig. 11, 
seem Lo suggest such a function. The peeulial' baskets of fibl'es S111'
rounc1lng the eells rel1linel us of the cells of PURKIN.m of the brain 
of the cl'aniotes, but bearing in mind lhe very liltle we knowabout 
these eells anel about the cells jllst described, it is more aclvisable to 
stop at these general suggestions anel not 10 try to go more into details. 
The suggestion of JOSEPII at all events seems to me 10 be llntenable. 

A thied type ot' celIs differing ti'om (hose which I described here, 
is thal of the cells of the so-calleel infulldibulal' organ in the, entl'al 
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These eells I mean to describe in my 

Leiden, 25 April '07. 

DESCRlPTlON OF F[GURES ON THE PLATE. 

All the figures are magnified 1600 times, anel are cll'awn with a camera lucida 
of ABBE diredly aftel' the preparations. Apochrom. oil-immersion lens of. ZEISS and 
compens-ocular No. 8. 

Fig. 1. Colossal nerve-cell with neurofibrillar network, of a Branch,iosloma of 
4.8 cM. in length (BIELSCIlOWSKy-POLLACK'S melhod). 

2. Dendl'Ïtes of a similar ceIl of an animal of 5 cM. in length (same meLhocl). 
3. Neurofibrillar network of a col oss al nerve·cell of a Branchiostoma of 

6 mM; in length. 
4 a and b: Sections of a medium-sizecl lIerve-cell of the same spinal cord 

as fig. 2. 
5. Section of a very smal! nel've-cel!, with neurofibrillar network. 
6. The same as in fig., 4. 
7. Section of a sensory ceH of Pontobdel!a, of 1O,u, treated aftel' the gold

method of ApATHY. 
8-11. Sections through difTerent cells of the clol'sal group of cells lying 

behind the brain-vesicle, taken from preparations of several adult 
specimens of Branchiostoma_ In fig. 8 some of the adjoining cells are 
elrawn. to demonstrate the similul'ity of stl'qcture of the nuclei in the 
lwo ceIl types. -

In fig. 10 and fig. 11 are drawn two lypical sections thl'ough cup-sllaped 
eells of the dorsal gl'OUp of cells. The body containecl in the eentre 
of the ceU of fig_ 11 is the pl'olongation of the glious -basket SUl'
rouncling the cell. Compare fig. 10. 

PhysiologY. - "On a tlûrd ltea1't sound". By 'VVo EIN'l'IIOVEN, in 

coIla,boration with Messrs. J. H. WmRINGA a.nel E. P. SNIJDERS, 

assistents at the physioJogieal labol'~iOl'y at I.Jeydën . 

. "Yhen continuing Ihe investigalion of ihe hea.l't sOlmds by means 
of tlle string gah'anometer 1), we noticed ihai in some cal'c!iopbono
grams, esp'ceially with the apex sounds of W i, l'ec!ol'decl in Febl'ual'y 
last, shol'tly aftel' the vibrations of the seeond sound still anol.hel' 
vibl'ation was pl'e~ent; w hieh n.drnilted of 110 ol her inicl'pl'eiatiol1 tJlan 
by l'egal'diug' ii as a thil'd hemt soulld. 

We couicl nol alonee explain how Ihis thil'd sound was pl'oclueed,' 
anc! we put ofl' the closeL' investigation of illlS phenomonon, howevel' 

1) See: Die Regislril'lUlg der ll1en~chlichen Herztöne miltels des Sailellgah'ano-
meters. PFLÜGER'S Ai·cb. f. d. gesammte Phy~iol.· V~I: i] 7, p. 461, 1("l07. . 

();;, 


